6th Annual
TCC Golf Tournament
Oakbrook Golf & Country Club

FRIDAY
AUGUST 24, 2007
1:30 p.m.
SHOTGUN START

FORMAT

4-PERSON SCRAMBLE

COST: $100 per golfer
Late registration: $120 (if received after August 10, 2007)

Includes:
Cart
Green Fees
Dinner
Tee Prizes
Complimentary Range Balls

CONTESTS
Long Drive
Closest to the Pin
Chance at a Hole in One
Team prizes 1st–3rd

*Buy a Mulligan
*Buy a Drive

Oakbrook Golf & Country Club
8102 Zircon Dr. SW
Lakewood, WA 98498
Support the Titans: Be a Sponsor!
Revenue from the TCC Golf Tournament benefits TCC intercollegiate athletic programs. Money generated by this tournament supports student athlete scholarships.

TCC’s 9 INTERCOLLEGIATE TEAMS
Men’s & Women’s Basketball
Men’s & Women’s Soccer
Volleyball
Baseball
Women’s Cross Country
Men’s & Women’s Golf

FOR MORE INFORMATION on tournament sponsorship or the tournament itself, contact:
TCC Athletic Department
253.566.5097
E-mail: thilligoss@tacomacc.edu

Carl Howell, TCC Athletic Director
253-459-3963
253-460-4462

Private gifts are payable to the Tacoma Community College Foundation, a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation that accepts and administers philanthropic support for the college.
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Entry Form: 6th Annual TCC Golf Tournament
August 24, 2007

Athletic Team this entry is supporting:

Player #1 * (Team Captain)
Phone (      )
Address
City
Zip

*Important: As the Team Captain, you will receive a confirmation e-mail prior to the tournament. You will then be responsible for contacting your team.

Player #2
Phone

Player #3
Phone

Player #4
Phone

Entry Fee: $100 per golfer
Make Check Payable to: TCC Foundation/Athletics
Mail to: TCC Athletics, 6501 S. 19th St., Tacoma, WA 98466
Entry Deadline: August 10, 2007
$120 per golfer if received after August 10, 2007

Sponsorship Levels
(May be tax deductible)
Check one and complete the sponsor information (bottom of this page)

☐ Titan Champion (event sponsor) $5,000
  • Hole Sponsorship
  • Two banners at event
  • Logo on TCC Athletics website
  • Logo prominently placed on printed material
  • Prominent verbal thanks on mic at dinner
  • One foursome in tournament
  • Season tickets (4) to home basketball games
  • Four Titan warm-up jackets

☐ Titan Team $2,500
  • Hole sponsorship
  • Verbal recognition and thanks on mic at dinner
  • 1 banner at event
  • Logo on all event-day printed material
  • One foursome in tournament
  • Season tickets (4) to home basketball games

☐ Titan Club $1,000
  • Logo on all event-day printed material
  • Verbal recognition and thanks on mic at dinner
  • Hole sponsorship
  • Season tickets (4) to home basketball games

☐ Hole Sponsor $250
  • Hole Sponsorship
  • Season tickets (4) to home basketball games

Sponsor Information

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
E-mail: _______________________________________

Mail To: TCC Athletics, 6501 S. 19th, Tacoma, WA 98466